Knecht Promoted

Rev. John R. Knecht

The Reverend John R. Knecht, D.D., is the Executive Secretary of Evangelism of the Evangelical United Brethren Church, with offices in Dayton, Ohio.

A native of Indiana, he is a graduate of Indiana Central College, AB42, and United Theological Seminary, '45, Dayton, Ohio. He has his master's degree from Yale University. Lebanon Valley College, Annville, Pennsylvania, conferred upon him an honorary doctor of divinity degree in 1957.

He served under the Board of Missions for more than four years, including fourteen months in China. While in China he taught at Lingnan University in Canton. He has served pastorates at Clay City and Terre Haute, Indiana. He was elected as assistant secretary of evangelism in April, 1955. After serving in this capacity for seven and a half years, he was elected as executive secretary in January, 1963.

He has been active in the field of youth evangelism. He has also participated in the preaching Missions in the Dominican Republic in 1957 and 1958.

In connection with his responsibility in the field of visitation evangelism, he has participated in city-wide, interdenominational campaigns in Buffalo, New York City, St. Louis, as well as other towns and cities. The New York campaign was part of the follow-up of the Billy Graham Crusade.

He speaks frequently at ministers' retreats and conferences, youth camps and conventions, as well as in local churches in the United States, Canada, and overseas.

In 1943, he married Marjorie Ellen Hill. They have four children, Cathy, Mark, Luke, and Matthew.

Commencement Speaker Chosen

The class of 1963 have chosen as their commencement speaker Eugene J. McNeely, president of American Telephone and Telegraph Company.

German Theologian to Lecture at Indiana Central

Dr. Martin Niemoeller, noted German theologian, will deliver the Showers Lectures on Religion at Indiana Central April 17 and 18.

This is the second year of the lectureship, established by the late Bishop J. Balmer Showers of the Evangelical United Brethren Church. The lectures are for faculty, students, ministers, and lay people.

Alumni are welcome and urged to take advantage of this rare privilege.
'59 Alumni Tours Europe

A self-planned and independent European trip was enjoyed last summer by Glenn and Marilyn (Merritt ’59) Walrich of Crystal Lake, Illinois. They enjoyed a smooth voyage from New York to Southampton, England, on board the “Berlin” of the North German Lloyd Lines. For a week they toured the green English countryside and quaint London. After crossing the English Channel, they visited Amsterdam on their way to Dusseldorf, Germany, where they purchased a V-W to use for the remainder of the trip.

Denmark was considered by the Walrichs to be a wonderful place for sight-seeing and shopping. In Germany, the couple leisurely visited the castles and picturesque villages of the Rhine River Valley. Through the Black Forest and into Bavaria, the route followed highways and byways to Munich.

The Alpine passes were a cool prelude to an Italy which was very hot. It seemed to be a land of contrasts—rich and poor, barren and beautiful, simple and elegant. Driving into the Alps again was exciting and a welcome change in temperature from scorching Italy. One of the high spots of the trip was a stay in the village of Zermatt, Switzerland, at the base of the Matterhorn.

Continuing through the beautiful valleys, beside jewel-like lakes, and in and out of Swiss watch shops, they motored into France. Special points of interest lay in visiting several ancient cathedrals and World War I battlegrounds in northern France. Brussels with its Worlds Fair Atomium was the main attraction of Belgium. A return to Paris and its many sights and sounds marked an all too soon end to the trip.

Versailles, the Eiffel Tower, the Folies, and the boulevards of Paris faded behind the swift jet bound for Chicago.

Enrollment in Day and Evening Classes

The 1962-63 college year brought a slight decline in the enrollment of day students at Indiana Central College.

The daytime total is 824, compared with 834 a year ago. The drop of 10 was attributed to the fact that two metropolitan high schools which send a number of students to Indiana Central had smaller graduating classes last June than previously.

The trend toward larger numbers of high school graduates each year is expected to begin this spring, bringing larger college enrollments each fall.

The Evening Division enrollment increased to 1,020 from 954 a year earlier, continuing its steady growth.

The 824 day students attending Indiana Central College this year come from 14 states and 7 foreign countries.

Indiana tops the list with 745. Indianapolis alone supplies 377 and Marion County outside the city 35 more. Together the city and the county provide exactly one-half—412 students—of the entire day enrollment. The rest of Indiana contributes 333.

The other states are: Illinois, 37; Florida, 4; Kentucky and Missouri, each; Michigan, 2; California, Georgia, Maryland, New Hampshire, New Mexico, Oregon and Pennsylvania, 1 each.

From abroad, Syria sends 4 students; West Africa, 2; and Canada, Greece, India Iraq and Korea, 1 each.

Enrollment in day classes this second semester is 754, a loss of 8%. (The usual college loss the second semester is 10%.)

Enrollment in evening classes is 900.

Thank You

Both the Development Office and the Alumni Office of ICC are grateful for the corrections and suggestions that have come in from reading “Printer’s Proof,” which was recently mailed to you. We are eager to keep our records and files straight.

College FM Station Assembles Staff

WICR-FM, Indiana Central’s new radio station, is staffed almost entirely by students under the direction of Phil Roberts, an Indianapolis sophomore. More than 30 students are assisting Roberts in this program.

Remember That
Alumni Day is
June 1, 1963

Thank You

90% of 1962 Graduates Are Teaching

Ninety percent of the seniors completing a teaching program at Indiana Central College last June have taken full-time positions in public schools, a recent report compiled by the director of placement, Paul Pielemeier, shows.

The report compiled by Mr. Pielemeier and the assistant registrar, Miss Maudethel Culom, at the request of the Indiana Department of Public Instruction, is used in making a national study of the supply and demand for teachers by the public schools of the United States.

One hundred and eleven persons completed requirements for teaching certificates in June, 1962, and of these, 100 are employed in a teaching capacity. An unusually high percent of the elementary graduates, 46 out of the 49, answered the September school bell. Of the 62 new secondary teachers, 54 accepted teaching assignments.

As has been the case for some years, the schools of Indianapolis and Marion County took the majority of the new teachers. However, five other states, including Alaska, hired one or more of the 1962 teaching candidates.

Three of the newly trained teachers who chose not to enter teaching this year are doing graduate study. One girl is an airline hostess, one man has employment with the federal government in Washington, another is in military service, and the others are employed by business or industry in various capacities.

Pielemeier stated that the elementary teaching field still appears to be the area of the greatest imbalance between the demand and supply, with far more calls for teachers than can be supplied.
A Letter to All Alumni

Dear Alumnus:

I feel impelled to write a personal letter to all ICC alumni at this time of your alma mater's crucial need. I mean the time when it is necessary to match before Easter the provisional gift of an anonymous donor in order to receive the promised $250,000 to remodel the Administration Building into a Fine Arts Center and to build a Science Hall. The increased size of the student body necessitates a pledge form on every dollar counts for two.

One further word. Please come back to the campus. I would love to see you and you would enjoy seeing the many improvements we have been able to make because of the generosity of alumni and friends who have written that she is doing well and is well thought of as an assistant in chemistry. She has met Ted Hermann '56 there who will graduate in June with a Ph. D. in Spectroscopy. He visited with Dr. Brooker over Thanksgiving vacation and he was quite enthusiastic about his work.

Richard Carlson '61, at Purdue University is getting along fine and looks forward to an advanced degree.

Funk Editor of New Publication

Arville L. Funk, '55, head of the Social Studies Department of Perry East Junior High School (Marion County) is the editor of a new publication which will be of great value to teachers of Indiana history, especially in high school and junior high school work. This is entitled Teaching of Indiana History, which will be issued on a monthly basis through the school year. The first issue was that of October, 1962. This bulletin gives teachers aids on bibliography, including notes on recent articles and books, brief articles on "Forgotten Hoosiers," other brief articles of value to students of Indiana history in various schools. Mr. Funk also gave a program over WHAS-TV (Louisville, Kentucky).

He was dedication speaker October 14 for a marker which had been raised to commemorate the Civil War raid of General John Morgan in the famous "Morgan's Raid."

The program was held in Vienna, Indiana, Scott County, and was sponsored by the Indiana State Civil War Centennial Commission.

Arville was also featured on a 30 minute television program concerning the famous raid in Louisville, Kentucky over WHAS-TV. He is editor of the monthly bulletin published by the Indiana Historical Society, "Teaching Indiana History."
CAPPING CEREMONY

The capping ceremony of Indiana Central freshman nursing students was held in Ransburg Auditorium Sunday afternoon February 17. This marked the completion of the first step in their nursing program.

President Esch presided at the program, and the college choir under the direction of Farrell Scott, associate professor of music, sang “Thy Word Is A Lantern.” Dr. Marshall Chambers, ’40, of Fort Wayne, a conference superintendent of the Evangelical United Brethren Church, gave a very stimulating address on the subject, “A B.D. Looks at an R.N.”

Miss Virginia Sims, director of nursing, placed the caps on the heads of the students, who in the above photograph are:

Back row left to right: Mrs. Betty Tague, Mrs. Muriel Bennett, Sharon Larimore, Sheryl Fix, JoAnn Fowler, Reva Sattison, Mrs. Linda Rhoades, Sandy Berkau, Karen Sparks.

Front row, left to right: Jean Simpson, Ruth Washler, Sandy Rutz, Judy Nickelson, Carol Kent, Mrs. Averill Lucas, Judy Modlin, Peggy McCormick.

Bogle Authors Article on Railroads

Victor M. Bogle is the author of an article, “Railroad Building in Indiana, 1850-1855,” printed in the INDIANA MAGAZINE OF HISTORY, September, 1962. This is a revision of a paper he delivered at a conference sponsored by the Department of History, Indiana University, Bloomington, September 23-24, 1960.

Dr. Bogle is an assistant professor of history and director of the Indiana University Center, Kokomo. He earned his A.B. degree in 1947 after having his college studies interrupted by a term in the Armed Forces during World War II. He was elected to Epsilon Sigma Alpha, senior honor society. From Indiana Central he went to Boston University, where he earned a Ph.D. degree in history.

College Cast Gives Play for Churches

The Drama Department of Indiana Central College is giving the religious play “Christ Versus the People” by Albert Johnson in churches.

The first performance was at the Youth Fellowship Convention of the Ohio East Conference of the Evangelical Church of Canton, Ohio, November 4. It was presented at the Southport Baptist Church November 24 for the Baptist Youth Fellowship, and was presented at the college in chapel December 10. Other performances may be added to the schedule.

Members of the cast are Mary Kay Coon, Mt. Vernon, Indiana; James Ellars, Logansport, and George Schwartz, Freeburg, Missouri. The play is directed by Kenneth W. Kohn, assistant professor of speech.

Coming Events at Indiana Central

(Note: All are in Ransburg Auditorium and begin at 8:30 p.m. unless indicated otherwise.)


Mar. 11 to 16—Fine Arts Festival

Mar. 11—Concert by Indianapolis Civic Orchestra, directed by Dr. Victor Danek, and Indiana Central College Choir, directed by Professor Farrell Scott. Program: “The Mass in B Flat” by Joseph Haydn and “Ode to a Virginian Voyage” by Randall Thompson. (Free)

Mar. 13—Cameo Opera Company in an English version of “The Elixir of Love” by Gaetano Donizetti. (Artist Series: Seats reserved: adults $2.50, high school students $1.50.)

Mar. 15 and 16—Drama Department’s production of “The Miser” by Jean Baptiste Moliere, directed by Professor Kenneth W. Kohn. (Free)

Apr. 8—Concert by Indiana Central Band, directed by Daniel P. Corrigan. (Free)

Apr. 21—Concert by Indiana Central Choir, directed by Professor Farrell M. Scott. (Free)

May 6—Concert by Indianapolis Civic Orchestra, directed by Dr. Victor B. Danek, and the Centralaires, under Professor Farrell M. Scott. (Free)
This is the Time

IF YOU HAVE NOT CONTRIBUTED, to make your support count for the most — Our anonymous donor has extended the time limit for his challenge gift to Easter. He will match every dollar you pledge up to $250,000. We still need $87,000 to match this gift.

The prestige of a college rubs off on the alumni. It is to our advantage to be part of a dynamic, growing enterprise. Isn’t it also our responsibility as citizens and alumni to do our share in insuring educational facilities for the coming generation?

Some have given untold hours and effort, many others have given liberally of their substance to help Indiana Central achieve a goal of scholastic excellence and adequate facilities worthy of the challenge of the modern age.

Those who contribute at this crucial time in your college’s history can feel a deep sense of satisfaction and sharing.

Total Alumni Contributions To Date $66,185.00

1911-1922
39% of classes participating
191% of class goals reached
Flossie Marchand Boghtel, H.H.D.
Myrtle B. Walters
P. R. Hightower, Ph.D.
Sibyl Weaver, L.H.D.
Effie Ostermeier
M. S. Livengood, D.D.
Rev. M. P. Kindred
Rev. C. G. McCrocklin
A. B. McKain, D.D.
Rev. Curtis C. Fruth
Roy H. Turley, D.D.
Rev. Willard F. Brown
Benjamin F. Ropp
Noel A. Schull
Carrie Moyer Schull
Mary E. Rusk
Benjamin H. Cain, D.D.
Lona Randall Cain
Elizabeth Alber McGee
John D. Mossier
Anna Hardy Myers

1923
50% of class participating
210% of class goal reached
Justin E. Marshall
Dorothy Fields Brown
Harry R. Mathias
Ethel Hoover Mathias
Margaret Helen Roberts
Bertha Roger Leader
Graydon W. Regenos, Ph.D.

1924
22% of class participating
30% of class goal reached
Rev. Daniel D. Corl
Dora Rosenberger Hughes
Ruth McCoy Stewart
Gladys Lake Michael
Ada Young Regenos

1925
17% of class participating
70% of class goal reached
Rev. Roy V. Davis
Florence Delph Titus
Rev. E. L. Eckerley
Carroll W. Butler
Charles W. Leader, M.B.E.
(Member of the Order of the British Empire)

1926
12% of class participating
25% of class goal reached
Blanche Penrod
Alice Weaver Black
Herman T. Spieth, Ph.D.
Otto Albright
Edward A. Pence

1927
29% of class participating
16% of class goal reached
Olive Howe Fosha
Rev. G. Shubert Frye
Rev. L. L. Rapp
Esther Lynch Harman
Florence Stonehill Peery
Oral A. Kopp
Julia Miller Bickel
Lynn Turner, Ph.D.
Vera Arbogast Turner
Mabel Pennington Peyton
Allatiah Mae Eash Catt

1928
33% of class participating
41% of class goal reached
Lillian Ragains Marshall
Paul Bilby
Margaret Haworth Bilby
Clyde F. Reese
Edna Miller
Marguerite Brockschmidt Albright
Fanny Varner Boger
Rev. Alfred L. Emmert
Leonard Bean
Clare Chrysler
Ethel Smith Gilliatt
Nora Schmidt Baker
Ralph McKain
K. K. Merryman, D.D.
Audrey Tinnerman
Charles A. Eaton
Rev. J. Maurice Parsons
Kephart Nall
Woodye H. Heatwole
Maynard W. Mylin, D.S.C.
Rev. A. W. York
Mary Alice Thomas Delaney
Freda Rider Stine
Harry R. Davidson

1929
41% of class participating
46% of class goal reached
Pauline Barnhizer Thomas
Edward K. Comstock
James Weber, D.D.
Donald F. Carmony, Ph.D.
Eloise Eviston McCormick
Lavonne Thompson Coldren
Inez G. Meade Slazas
Harold Sackmire
Rev. George McAhren
Harriett Gillingham McAhren
Mable Bailey Sheehan
John M. Thompson, M.D.
Mary Hiatt Crawford
Lois Ploughe Buskirk
Lucy Carmony Irons
Amza A. Key
Joseph M. Ragains
Marie Crick York
Vera Wilson Overly
Ruth Hiatt Hummer

1930
31% of class participating
34% of class goal reached
Hildred Hudson Pearson
Mary Johnson Stearns
Irene Long Thomas
Gladys Hancock Shumway
E. Craig Brandenburg, D.D.
Eva Traylor Brandenburg
Faye Findley Thompson
Virga Amber Rapp
W. R. Breneman, Ph.D.
Mary Alice Petry Breneman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>% of Class Participating</th>
<th>% of Class Goal Reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1942
29% of class participating
18% of class goal reached
Sherman Cravens, D.D.
L. Allen Grinyer
Martha Dutton Hunter
Clifford H. King
Charlotte Wallace Sawtell
Annette Jackson Bryner
James Piepenbrok
Harriett Hancock Piepenbrok
Angus Nicolson
Rev. Philip Stone
Kenneth Sidebottom
Adolph P. Walker, M.D.
John Knecht, D.D.
Treva Shoemaker Hiatt
Rev. George E. Jacobs
Mary Sidebottom Turner
Paul Nierstheimer
Frances Brown Farren

1943
22% of class participating
39% of class goal reached
William A. Dalton, M.D.
Mary A. Winebrenner Dalton
Betty J. Clutton
Roger Schuler
Hallie Davis Sidebottom
L. Donald Moore
Ralph Coddington
Charles H. McClung, Ph.D.
Rev. Gordon Core

1944
16% of class participating
28% of class goal reached
Rev. Merrell D. Geible
Lois Fulton Geible
Max P. Cavnes, Ph.D.
Eugene J. Moore
Marcella Chaillé Moore
Herbert W. Smith

1945
52% of class participating
91% of class goal reached
Esther Grose Coddington
Dolt L. Biggs
Elinor Uncapher Biggs
Harriett Sachs Barrick
Richard R. Smith
Theodosia Driver Everly
Ruth Hagelstamp
Kathryn Deal Koenig
Patricia Olmstead Walker
Agnes Ann Jordan
Myron Rodebaugh
Charlotte Delashmit Griffin
Marjorie Cravens

1946
26% of class participating
27% of class goal reached
Howard Youngblood
Mary Trimmer Youngblood

Rev. Robert Sachs
Anita Ferrier Sachs
Margaret Brown Morrison
Helen Whaley Wooden
Matilda Olive Jones
Heloise Rodarmel

1947
22% of class participating
24% of class goal reached
Vera Van Buskirk
Arnella Brooks Bell
William E. Rider
Victor M. Bogle, Ph.D.
Carroll Vertrees
Martha Dennis Vertrees
Jamie A. Marshall
Nathan A. Wooden
Joy Smith Cochran
Joe W. Myers
Retha Thackery Wiseman

1948
23% of class participating
28% of class goal reached
Victor Goodman
Paul Brenneman
Eileen Holzhausen Durant
Robert McBride, Ph.D.
John Mullen
Ival Witsman
Keith Akard
William Morrett
Eileen Pollard Morrett
James E. Cummings

1949
21% of class participating
13% of class goal reached
George Keenan, M.D.
Rev. Arthur Neuerman
Florabelle Williams

Re. Walter Smith, Jr.
Re. C. Edwin Pellett
Don E. Fleener
Re. George E. Warheit
Velma E. Bailey
Paul Alexander, Ph.D.
Lucille Brown Alexander
Calvin Kistler
Mary Rose Benjamin Mitchell
Glenn R. Cochran
G. T. Rossetol, D.D.
Robert Stevenson
Ada Burgess Stevenson

1950
24% of class participating
26% of class goal reached
H. William Fisher
Lloyd E. Davis
John W. Trinkle
Max N. Hoffman, M.D.
Mary M. Moore
Philip J. Hughes
R. C. Boling, M.D.
Donald J. Durant
William M. Kinder
Howard D. Turley
Rev. Robert Janney
Helen Moon
Mrs. J. B. Showers, H.H.D.
Charles E. Bassett
Rev. Robert L. Miller
Marion S. Miller
Marion S. Wells
Dorothy Strickler Wells
Helen Mayes Whitis
Louise Dragoo Bailey
Clayton Kinkade
Robert E. Holt
June Dipert Holt
Betty Jane Guy Addleman
Robert Bell

If you have not pledged, will you help NOW when your gift counts DOUBLE—
CUT OUT AND MAIL to Indiana Central College, 4001 Otterbein Avenue, Indian-
apolis 27, Indiana.

NAME______________________________________CLASS_________

ADDRESS (Street)________________________________________City________ State_____

THE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
SCIENCE - ARTS - STUDENT CENTER

I hereby pledge to the new Indiana Central College building program the sum of

$____________________, payable:

Herewith $________________, Balance $________________, to be paid as follows:

______________________________________________

or

I elect the three-year plan for payments, as follows:

Herewith $________________, 1963 $__________, 1964 $__________,
1965 $__________

Signature__________________________________________
1951
32% of class participating
28% of class goal reached
Frieda Myers
Kathleen Chappelle Haack
James A. Kindig
Rev. Jay O. Taylor
Joe Lewis
Virgil R. Miller
Celeste Polter Rose
Gertrude Fields Janney
Rev. Charles Peckham
Rev. Ralph Adkins
Joseph P. Miles
Elizabeth Rider Warheit
Rev. Russell F. Coats
Verda Spangler Cassidy
Thelma Washburn Miller
Verne R. Chandler
Rev. Bryce Armstrong
Fermor S. Cannon, LL.D.
Rev. Eugene Westley

1952
22% of class participating
24% of class goal reached
Raymond Alexander
Nancy Abney Alexander
Mildred Myers Reynolds
Dale E. Robinson
David Lee Smith
Grace O'Reilly Taylor
Elwood McBride
Robert Newnum
Rev. Leland L. Brett
Pearly Mae Montgomery
Hazel Shrigley
Russell Albert
Harry A. McGuff
Willoughby Allison Steckley
Donald C. Bulthaup
Leona Bottrell Armstrong
Ward D. Vass
Doris Torbet Vass
Rev. David L. Saunders

1953
18% of class participating
23% of class goal reached
Rev. Joseph C. White
Margaret Ewert Robinson
Helen Stephenson Lewis
William Bemenderfer
Leroy Rapp
Wilmer D. Lawrence
Ralph C. Brown
James R. East, Ph.D.
Joanne Baldwin Lantz
Marion Burleson
Ruth Anderson Crawford
Arthur D. Bright

1954
13% of class participating
18% of class goal reached
Rev. Richard Templeton
Dean Ransburg
Virgil Webster
William Bright
Donald Hilton
Mary Huston Hilton
Glen C. Todd, V.M.D.
Raymond Buck, Jr.

1955
15% of class participating
8% of class goal reached
Rev. William H. Myers II
Elizabeth Liechty Ruark
Rev. Kermit Brock
Rev. Wayne V. Stine
Kathryn Merkel
Perry Stump
Mamie Ewert Stump
Elbert Strain
Rev. John Cheesman

1956
9% of class participating
12% of class goal reached
Gerald Ruark
Ellen Isabel Reddick Monroe
Mary Oliver Stoneburner
Paul E. Velez
James Weber
Lewis Thompson
Carolotta Martinez Thompson

1957
9% of class participating
11% of class goal reached
Eugene Thomas
Rev. Sheldon Garriott
Carolyn McKeighan Sims
Bailey Robertson, Jr.
Lester L. Kersey
Rita Coake

1958
15% of class participating
10% of class goal reached
Russell Platt, Jr.
Betty Maudlin McQuillen
Jacqueline Hutson Morton
Mary Jane Miller
Malcolm E. Crosby
Patricia Ham Biggs
Anna Miller Windhorst
Linda McMurray
Doris Sopke
G. Harold Duling, LL.D.
Wayne E. Stuttsman
Kathleen McCormick Weber
Esther Mae Casad
Lura Bennett Shannon

1959
12% of class participating
10% of class goal reached
Nancy Tiano Ransburg
Ruby Merkel
George A. Marshall
Shirley Taylor Love
Delane McElfresh Peterson
Rev. Dale Harner
C. David Curtis

1960
12% of class participating
8% of class goal reached
Curtis R. Speer
Eugene Lausch
Carolyn France Lausch
M. Joe Gosman
Carol Proctor Gosman
Rev. G. Edwin Crause
Russell D. Kistler
Madeline Linton
Thelma June Turner
Ivan Nading
William E. Shannon
Sylvia Weber
Lowell Woolbright

1961
17% of class participating
19% of class goal reached
Patsy K. Bymaster
Elorna Freshley Hiatt
Linda Kirkham Fowler
Neal McCarty
Rev. Calvin Brandenburg
Shirley Johnston Brandenburg
David Rathbun
Raeburn Chansler Rathbun
Rev. Philip Isgrigg
Elaine Cook Isgrigg
Linda Showalter
Louise Kortepeter Plummer
James E. Peterson
Marcia Edwards Rotman
Sylvia D. Roberts
Janis L. Holloway
David W. Pike
Loren Thomas
Marvin V. Anderson
Charles T. Love
Gerald England
Philip B. Reed IV
Karel E. Hollingsworth

1962
7% of class participating
6% of class goal reached
Ronald A. Boyd
Kendall Hotell
Charles Monroe
J. M. Kleine, Jr.
Robert Creighton
Marcia Brennan
Roland C. Nerdin
Nancy Minglin
Mary Alice Showalter
Priscilla Anne Tapscoot
Shirley Berg France
Loren S. Noblett, H.H.D.
Kathryn Haehl Ellison
**Wedding Bells**

December 23, 1962, was the wedding date of Miss Reba Boyd, BA62, and Nuel Wooden, BS58. Nuel received his master's degree from Indiana University in 1961 and is now teaching at the new Perry East Junior High School in Marion County, where he is Chairman of the Department of Mathematics. He also taught some evening classes at Indiana Central College during the past year. Reba is teaching social studies and typing at Mooresville Consolidated High School in Mooresville, Indiana. They are residing at 261 East Southern Avenue, Indianapolis 25.

***

Marie Wanio '54 is now Mrs. John Wallis, having been married in February, 1962. The Wallises live at 11035 Hayvenhurst Avenue, Granada Hills, California.

***

Amy Lou Moon, ADS61, and Allen B. Mavity were married November 23. The husband is a student at the University of Cincinnati College of Engineering.

***

Wedding plans are being made by Rosemary Murphy, '62, and John R. Wygant of Huntington, Indiana, who has been a student at Michigan State University.

***

Linda Showalter, magna cum laude '61, and Kenneth Baltihaser, a 1961 graduate of University of Akron, Ohio, will be married Alumni Day, Saturday, June 1, in the University Heights EUB Church.

Linda earned her Master of Science degree at Indiana University last year. She is now teaching in the business department of Southport High School in Indianapolis. Ken is currently doing graduate study in audiovisual communications at Indiana University.

---

**Artist Series Numbers Delightful**

The first number of the 1962-63 Artist Series, the Canadian Players in Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night," given on October 31, was even more delightful than the two previous performances of that group. That the players were highly pleasing in "Joan" of their first appearance and "King Lear" of their second is evidenced by their being invited back for their third performance. "Twelfth Night" is a comedy intended not to present a problem or teach history but to entertain. The players did just that and left the audience in a relaxed and joyous mood.

William Warfield's recital on Wednesday, November 28, was a delight from the opening notes of the recitative, "I Feel the Diety Within," to the close of the third encore, "Old Man River." The Indianapolis News music critic wrote, "It seemed possible that this bass-baritone could make the telephone directory, were it set to music, interesting, even meaningful.

His numbers ranged from the classical, religious, and operatic to the modern and negro spiritual, which made up the last group and were most enthusiastically received. However, it is difficult to say that any one group was more pleasing than another. He was most generous in his encores beginning with "I Got Plenty of Nothings." For his amusing "No, John," he played his own accompaniment. (He was a skilled pianist before he studied voice seriously.) Repeated long and loud applause brought what the audience wanted, "Ol' Man River."

Willard Straight at the piano was an unusually excellent accompanist. Those who missed these two superior programs are the poorer for having done so. Where else could one get so much culture for so little money?

---

**Remember That Alumni Day is June 1, '63**

---

**Personals**

John Wells, x47, after having taught at Otterbein College for four years, is now regional director for Science Research Associates, Incorporated, and lives at 1623 23rd Street, Cayuga Falls, Ohio.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rossmanith and son Timothy have changed their address to 119 Maple Street, Lowell, Indiana. Fred teaches fifth grade at the Oak Hill School there. Miriam (Targgart) Rossmanith teaches music one day a week at the Center Grade School. She also teaches piano for the Foster Music Company and directs the adult choir at the Lowell Methodist church.

***

Phil Klinger, '61, is a second year student at Garrett Theological Seminary in Evanston, Illinois. He is a student associate at First Methodist Church in Crown Point, Indiana. Nancy (White) Klinger is a kindergarten teacher in Skokie, Illinois.

***

John Fentz, '56, will be the assistant principal at Heather Hills School, Warren Township, Marion County, when it opens in September. He has been a sixth grade teacher at Sunny Heights School for two years and previously taught in Washington Township.

***

Reverend Eugene M. Westley, '51, who is on leave from his duties on the mission field in Nigeria, Africa, stopped at the college recently. He with his family will return to Nigeria in early June.

---

**Rhoades at Emory U.**

Dan Dean Rhoades, '56, is now teaching in the field of philosophical theology at Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia. After graduating from Indiana Central, summa cum laude, he entered Yale Graduate School of Religion, where he earned a Ph. D. degree.

He now lives at 40 Andrew Circle, Atlanta 7, Georgia.
The choirs of Indiana Central and six south side churches combined to present Handel’s “Messiah” in the Ransburg Auditorium at 3 p.m. Sunday, December 16.

Farrell M. Scott, associate professor of music and choral director at Indiana Central, directed the singers from the college and Edgewood Methodist Church, Garfield Park Baptist Church, Garfield Park Church of God, Southport Presbyterian Church, and Rosedale Hills and University Heights EUB Churches.

Soloists were Elaine Norwood, soprano; Helen Whaley Wooden (’46), alto; Robert Coker (Assistant Professor of Economics), tenor, and William Bemenderfer (’53), bass. Mrs. Norwood is a member of North Methodist Church choir; Mrs. Wooden and Professor Coker of the University Heights EUB choir, and Mr. Bemenderfer of the Meridian Street Methodist Church choir.

Accompanists for “The Messiah” were Carol Carlson, a junior from Logansport, at the piano and Miss D. Colleen Johnson, assistant professor of music at ICC, at the organ.

Earned Doctorates

The following is a list of Indiana Central alumni who have earned to Ph.D. degree. If the name of any alumnus has been omitted, we shall appreciate being informed in order that we may get our records up to date. (D) deceased.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of bachelor’s degree</th>
<th>University conferring doctorate</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beghtel, Floyd (D)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, William Pitt</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Glenn A.</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower, Pleasant R.</td>
<td>State University of Iowa</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hile, Ralph Oscar</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Herman L.</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Imri M.</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breneman, Wm. Raymond</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mychyle (D)</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenos, Gayloron Wendel</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Martin L. (D)</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Kenneth M.</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martens, Jacob L.</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmony, Donald Francis</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneburner, Wm. Earl (D)</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck, Mrs. Anna Dale</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Glenn Virgil</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Antonio</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Warren</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matala, Mrs. Dorothy Miller (D)</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osgood, Ess Genevieve</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Randal Milton</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Donald G.</td>
<td>State University of Iowa</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawley, Paul Calvin</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Dwight LaVern</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core, Arthur Crosby</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liggett, Robert Leslie (D)</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Mrs. Esther Grace Nelson</td>
<td>Univ. of Southern California</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle, Victor Morton</td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose, Herschel Gene</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadley, Maurice Frame</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheick, Donald Bowie</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, James Vince</td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene, Owen B.</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Russell Edward</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung, Charles Harvey</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Roy Lester</td>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley, Roy Boynton Jr.</td>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Paul Stephen</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Robert Edward</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, John Wesley (D)</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Elmer Howard</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East, James Robert</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites, Paul Labonte</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider, John Russell</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades, Danny Dean</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Russell</td>
<td>Colorado State College</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk, Leroy Laurence</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robbins at Northern Illinois University

After having received a Doctor of Education Degree from Colorado State College, Greeley, Russell Robbins, ’49, was appointed Assistant Professor of Education at Northern Illinois University, DeKalb.

He served several years as teacher and elementary principal in the Wood River, Illinois, Public Schools before going to Telara, Peru, S.A., where he served as Director of the Staff School for International Petroleum Company.

In 1950 he married the former Sylvia Rambo, a graduate of Washington University, St. Louis. There are now three children, Russell Jr., Deborah, and Stephen. They live at 334 Delcy Drive, Dekalb, Illinois.
Left to right: Row 1—Norman Beasley, Fred Belser, Tom Moran, Steve David, Darrell Hoyer, Rodney Overpeck, Dave Huffman. Row 2—Steve Trisler, Andrew Moore, Doug Purtee, Bill Asdell, Phil Han- nal, Jack Johnson, Clark Grafton, Jim Cummings.

The Greyhounds just ended a spectacular basketball season in which they won 18 games and lost only 6, earned the Hoosier Conference championship, and entered the playoffs of the National Association for Intercollegiate Athletics.

In the HCC Central won 8 games and lost 2. Anderson and Franklin tied for second at 7-3. The issue was not settled until Central's last home game, when it defeated Anderson 86-83.

The Greyhound team was smaller than its opponents but managed to score 2,014 points to 1,836 for the opposition. It was led by the sharp shooting of Tom Moran, a junior forward who is only 5 feet 11 inches tall. In 24 games he totaled 552 points for an average of 23 points a game.

The Whippets, the coed basketball aggregation, won 6 and lost 3 games.

The varsity wrestling team had an even break in its 10 dual meets. It finished fourth in its own invitational meet.

Indianapolis ICC Club Meets

A number of ICC alumni living in the Indianapolis area got together on the evening of February 12 for their annual chili supper, conversation, and ball game with Hanover, which Central won.

New officers were elected: Tom McCormick '61, president; "Woody" McBride, '52, vice president; and Nancy Abney Alexander, '52, secretary-treasurer.

The dues of this club are one dollar a year. Will you send your dollar to Nancy at 1201 East Lawrence Avenue, Indianapolis 27.

H. Dale Peyton Serves Navajos

H. Dale Peyton, '59, of Ganado Public Schools, Ganado, Arizona, finds enjoyment in teaching Navajo children. He writes, "I am very busy in this my second year on the Navajo Reservation teaching instrumental and vocal music at these grade schools and high school of about 1,000 in attendance. (90% Navajo children.) In my junior and senior high school band program this year I have over 100 brave and squares with more to come next semester. I thoroughly enjoy working with these Navajo children and expect a lot out of them this school year."

Scheick Writes for College Journal

Dr. Donald Scheick, A.B. '38, is the author of the first article, "The Academic Disciplines in Student Teaching," in the December issue of The Teachers College Journal, published by Indiana State College.

When in Indiana Central Dr. Scheick majored in English and social studies. He earned his master's and Ph. D. degrees at Indiana University and is now professor of history at Indiana State.

Greyhounds Announce Spring Sports Cards

The spring schedules for Indiana Central College's baseball, golf and track teams have been announced by Angus Nicolson, athletic director.

Bill Bright will direct the diamond squad, Paul Velez the golfers, and Nicolson the track team.

The Schedules

Baseball

April
3 Open
6 At Purdue
9 At East. Ill.
11 Marian
15 Indiana State
19 At Rose Poly
20 At Earlham
23 Miami (Ohio)
27 At DePauw
May
30 At Hanover

Golf

April
1 At Franklin
3 At Franklin
10 Marian
16 At Hanover
24 At Manchester
30 Franklin
May
1 Earlam and Butler at ICC
3 Taylor
7 At Marian
13 Anderson
18 Hoosier Conference meet at Indianapolis

Track

April
2 At Taylor
6 ICC, Ball St. and Hanover at Purdue
11 At Louisville
13 At Wabash Relays
16 Earlham Relays
20 Anderson
22 At Franklin
24 At Hanover
27 At I. Univ. Relays
May
30 Indiana State Relays
4 At Earlham Relays
8 Manchester
11 Little State Meet at Wabash
18 Hoosier Conference meet at Manchester
In Memoriam

William Travis, “Bill” Thornborrow, x55, died January 4, 1963, after a long illness of multiple sclerosis, from which he suffered even while a student at Central. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thornborrow of 8749 Idlewild, Highland, Indiana.

Bill never complained, even when he eventually became blind and was in a wheelchair for three years. During that period he was tremendously interested in sports and seemed to remember everything he heard over the radio or was read to him. He became critically ill the Sunday before Thanksgiving. During these seven weeks his physical suffering was intense, but his spiritual growth right up to the end was beautiful to see.

During all the years since his college days Bill was in the care of his devoted mother and father.

* * *

Charles Brooks Lindamood, x55, died November 22 in Kokomo, where he had recently accepted a position as a designer of homes for the Armstrong Landon Company. After leaving Indiana Central he graduated from the International Correspondence School as a mechanical draftsman. He had become a well recognized draftsman and designer although he had struggled against odds for good health since a severe attack of polio when he was 13 years of age. He leaves a wife and daughter, age 1.

Lilly Endowment Grants $35,000 to Indiana Central

Indiana Central College has received a grant of $35,000 from Lilly Endowment, Inc., of Indianapolis.

In expressing the appreciation of the college for this contribution, Dr. I. Lynd Esch, president, stated there were no restrictions placed upon the use of the funds except that they may not be used for endowment. He added that the funds will be used to assist Indiana Central in the further development of its academic program and curriculum reorganization, which is in progress.

Lilly Endowment made this unrestricted grant in recognition of Indiana Central's service to the Indianapolis community, the recent rapid growth and development of the college, the high quality of the work which it is doing, and the substantial and growing support which Indiana Central is receiving from its alumni and the Evangelical United Brethren Church, which sponsors the college.

All previous gifts from the Lilly Endowment to Indiana Central have been made for specific purposes and projects. During the past decade these have totaled $381,000 and included: $200,000 for construction of Academic Hall, $150,000 for the current campus development campaign, $20,000 for the purchase of books and periodicals for the college library, and $11,000 to inaugurate the Artist Series program, now in its fifth successful season.

College Issues Speakers Bureau Information

Indiana Central College has issued a new Speakers Bureau brochure, the first revision in three years. It lists 33 faculty and staff members who are available for speaking engagements or musical programs, as well as student music groups, dramatic groups, youth visitation teams, and students from foreign lands.

Copies of the brochure may be obtained by contacting Dr. Parker Jordan, coordinator of student activities, at the college.

Future Centralites

A son, Dennis Allen, was born December 27, 1962, to Robert and Carolyn Jo (Main), x60, LeFevre of 804 First Avenue, Rock Falls, Illinois.

* * *

A daughter, Teresa Lea, was born December 18, 1962, to Lewis and Carlotta Martinez Thompson, ’56, who live at 2802 Garden Avenue, Concord, California.

* * *

A daughter, Kelly Lynn, was born to Elwood and Geraldine Chandler McBride, ’52, ’57, who live at 4141 South State Avenue, Indianapolis 27.

* * *

A son, Glenn Allen Jr. was born December 21, 1962, to Glenn and Marilyn (Merritt, ’59) Walrich of Crystal Lake, Illinois. Glenn is a teacher in the Crystal Lake elementary schools. Marilyn resigned her position as kindergarten teacher to take on the duties of motherhood.